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n of which are
far below real value. The are 'In plain
and !jhe are away down.

Some values at 11 cents some at 15 cents some at 18

cents some at 10 cents. hose at 7 cents.
Sale of Night Dresses will soon be on.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

ii I

P. & Son.

ARB GO.

Again received consignment DRESS GOODS marked
prices marked figures

figures
excellent

Infants' all-wo-

Cadlos'

Fine Line of Cutlery,
Nickle Plated Hollow ware,
Nickle Plated
Rogers' Nickle and Silver Spoons,
Large Line of Tinware,
Original Granite Ironware.

gmiuti lilTIi, D01C1I W1IDLET.

The Tariff Has Done

Caused tho manufacturers to unload 200 pairs
Ladies' fino vice kid hand-welte- d Button Boots at a
cut of SI a pair, former price S3.25: we Bell them at
This is an exceedingly low price.

14 South Main Street,

9 9

"We offer

New

'White and Fat
' "Weigh-fro- J to
- 1A11 prices, from

mm

For
Two

Two

Williams

STILL THEY

Copperware,

iran.
8 South Main Street.

It! P

Great Bargains are oflered by

Shenandoah, Pa.

this week

u r

Largo and Small.

2 pounds each.

12o a pound up.

ait

Oranges.

pecial.

Norway

FloMda

What

Mackerel

LargerTsizo and better quality than last week.

mm
25 cents a dozen -

OAEB OHOIOE WHITE OATS.

OARS MEDDLINGS.

TOWNSHIP

SCHOOL WAR

Teachers Dispute the Authority of 1

One of Their Number.

THE SALARIES STOPPED !

It Is Charged That a Scheme Is on Foot

to Build Extra Pay for a School

Board Favorite.

War has been Ueclired between the
School Board of AVest Mahanoy township,
the principal of the schools and several ot
tho teachers, and ha? leillto a law suit by
the latter to recover salaries due. The
trouble arises over the disputed authority
of one 6f the teachers to act as superinten-
dent of the schools in that district.

It seems tbht the teachers are provided
with blank forms upon which they are
expected to mako their monthly reports.
According to nn arrangement with the
board, Prof. Gallagher, the principal of
the Lost Creek schools, was authorized to
visit all the schools in the township and
receive these reports.

Several of the teachers in the Browns
ville school claim the blanks are addressed
to the School Board of the township and
following the address, they sent the re-

ports direct to that body, not recogniz
Ing Prof. Gallagher as supervising prln
clpal, or superintendent. Prof. Gallagher
felt slighted and complained to the board,
whereupon that body decided to withhold
the pay of all teachers who failed to hand
over their reports to the principal.

Among the, teachers affected by this
action was J. Claude Brown. Last night
he came to Shenandoah and instituted
suit before Justice Dengler to recover the
salary which is withheld from him. The
caso wilt he heard at ten o'clock
morning and it is expected the hearing
will be a very inten 3tlng one.

The teachers who have taken the stand
against the principal practically claim
that Prof. Gallagher is enjoying what
some people call a plumber's cinch, and
that the monthly trips to gather up the
reports 13 simply a color duty indulged in
to show that the principal earns $150 ex-

tra annually,. Jt is also claimed that the
School Board has no power to create a
superlntendency; that County Superin
tendent Weiss has direct supervision of
all township schools in the county, and
any authority given by the School Board
to Prof. Gallagher to assume the superln
tendency is illegal. Prof. Gallagher, the
teachers say, may supervise tho school at
Lo9t Creek, but cannot interfere with any
other school In the district.

'Kidnapped Kulp.
'Farmer" Kulp, the recently elected

Republican Congressrnnn from Northum
berland county, is missing. Mr. Kulp and
Wellington Bertolett, superintendent for
the P. & R. R. R., with headquarters at
Reading, are warm old-tim- e friends. Mr,
Bertolett.was so well pleased over Kulp's
election that on Wednesday he hired the
Germania Band of Reading and took it to
Shamokln by special car. The "Farmer'
was' serenaded uproariously all day and
when the band started for the train he
accompanied It. He has not been seen
since. His Shamokln friends are not
worried. They say he is probably recuper-
ating In Reading from the exhaustion at
tending the labors ot the campaign. Mr.
Kulp will be the youngest man in the
next Congress.

PERSONAL.

John it. Lelsenrlng, ot Hazleton, spent
this morning in town- -

Mrs. Oscar Betterldge, of West Centre
street, has given birth to a son.

J. J. Kelley, ot South Main street,
confined to his bed by an illness that
resembles la grippe.

T,.J. Broughall and William Swindt
spent this morning rabbit hunting in the
viw.jity of Fowler a Run.

Willie, young son of William J. Evans
of South Jardlu street, is suffering from
a severe attack of pneumonia.

B. 0. Church has been persuaded
become a candidate for School Director
on the Republican ticket fornext spring
election In the Second ward. Mr. Church
is n most estimable man and would make
a valuable and conscientious member of
the School Board.

A Gigantic Oyster.
Meade Peters struck a prize while open

ing oysters at McElhenny's cafe this
morning. It was a gigantic oyster, Tb
circumference ot the shell measured 15

inches and the meat measured on the halt
shell Sy, inches long and 3 inches wide.
The oyster was a perfect beauty, fat and
of fine proportion. Mr. McElhenny has it
on exhibition.

Notice to Dealers.
I offer for sale, cheap, the general fix-

tures of a grocery store, including refrig-
erator, sate, broom-holder- , desk, scales
lamps, stove, etc.

110-2- t P. CoFrEE.

Retires From Business.
William T. Schoppe, the East Centre

street grocer, is retiring from business,
having sold his store to Philip
Coffee. It Is understood Mr. Schoppe is
going on the road for a wholesale house

A PATHETIC CASE.

Husband Mangled In the Mines, Wife
on the Ocean.

Antheny Buchinski, a Pole, residing on
Chestnut street, wascarried to the Lehiirh
Valley depot on n feather bed this morn- -

and 'ronj that place was hauled in an
ambulance to the Miners' hospital at
FountnBt Springs,

WhiUj Bnchtnskl tosses on a couch In
the hoFjjjtal his wife and two children are
ou a stlamshlp bound from Europe to
this eoifljtry. It is their intention to Join
the husband and father here by next
Saturdai. They Rre ignorant ot the
nccldentiwhich has befallen their beloved
one. ween be was at worK in a Breast oi
the Mapic Hill colliery yesterday a large
piece of ponl fell without warning and
crushed him under its great weight,
inner man worKlng in tne place nastenea
to the rescue with picks, bars and shovels
and succeeded in rescuing the man alive,
but terribly mangled. Three of his ribs
on the left side were crushed and the
back, legs and arms were terribly lacer
ated. It is thought the injuries may prove
fatal. The victim Is thirty years of age,
The situation of the wife and children
will be a sad ono when they get here,

Mrs. Bridgeman, H, C. M., teaehe
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Cornel
of Jardln and Lloyd streets.

'

MANGLED BODY FOUND.

Picked Up on ihe Lehigh Valley Railroad
Near Delano.

The crew of the Lehigh Valley pas
senger train that left here east-boun- at
7:3s o'clock this morning made a ghastly
discovery on the railroad between Delano
and Lofty. About three hundred yards
ahead of hi" train Engineer Ben. Waters
saw the body of a man lying In a heap on
the track. He applied the breaks and
stopped the train a few yards from
the body. iiaggageruaster nenry
Cbrrell ran ahead and turned tho
body over. It was frozen stiff
and had to be rolled to bring the face
to view. The hoad was terribly crushed
and the body had evidently been on the
track several hours. It was picked up
and placed on the train. At Hazleton the
body was placed in the freight station to
await identifies itlon. Nothing was found
by which the body could be identified.
The body yevldently .that. ct a Pol
or a Hungarian, and was dressed in
miner's suit. In one of the pockets the
crew of the train found two dollars. It is
supposed tho man tried to jump on n coal
train some time last night aud was killed
without being observed by any of tho
crew.

NcElhenny's Friday Evening Invitation
Mr. McEltaiuny Is certainly striving

hard to please the public, and is deserv
ing of tho many flattering compliments
paid him. he will serve a free
lunch consisting of panned oysters on
toast and Invites everybody around and
partake of it. To morrow night hot
sausage and sour-krou- t.

NO TRACE OF G0FF.

The Embezzlement May Amount to More

Than Reported.
Notwithstanding the Singer Manufac

turing Company has taken prompt steps
to run him down, no trace of John W.
Golf, the company's escaped defaulting
Tamaqua ogent, has been secured. But
the failure to make a does not
Beem to worry the representatives of the
company to any great extent. They say
that all hopes ot getting back the
money Golf embezzled are gone,
lift hntt TintTilnrr with which to
make restitution, and that in the event
pt another arrest the balance octbe pro
ceedings will be a mere.matter of form at
tending-a- ' prosecution and conviction be
fore the court at Pottsville. The company
is confident that Goft will turn up some
day and it will not go to any great ex
pense to run him down. The nmount
Goff embezzled was reported as being

, but it is believed a checking of lists
will greatly Increase that figure. The
amount given is confessed.

C. D. Fricke has received a new lot of
rugs. All kinds. Cheap for cash.

At a Sacrifice.
Have purchased the entire Block of

William T. Schoppe's grocery store,
East Centre street, which must be sold at
once. All kinds ot groceries. Granulated
sugar, 5 cents a pound. Vinegar, 3 cents
per quart. Molasses, best New Orleans
aud table, 7 cents per quart. Teas, for-
merly sold at 50 cents per pound, now 25.

Best tomatoes, 3 cans for 25 cents.
Brooks' Anchor ilonr, f1.50 per 100 pounds.
Light Sponge flour, tl.00 per 100 pounds.
Ham, 10 cents per pound. Butter, 18 cents.
It is Impossible to enumerate all the goods
In the store. People who wish to savo
money during these hard times should
take advantage ot this opportunity and
call at once. Don't forget to bring your
cans for molasses and vinegar.

P. Coffee.

Candidates for Steward.
John L. Hassler, of town, is nn applicant

for the appointment as steward at the
almshouse at Schuylkill Haven under the
next board of Directors of the Poor. W.
B, Price, ot Mlneravllle, Is also an appli-
cant for the place.

Bny Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

A COUNTY

SEAT LETTER
Our Special Correspondent on the

Recent Election.

ADVICE TO THE VICTORS !

By Good Government the Republicans
Can Win the Confidence of the People

and Hold the County.

Special IIf.rai.d
Pottsvillk, Nov. 0. The election cam

paign that closed last Tuesday was one,
on the whole, to which tho candidates of
both sides may point with pride. It was
the cleanest within my recollection. Tho
nlmost total absence of indulgence in per
sonalities made It creditable nnd both the
successful nnd defeated candidates are de
serving of commendation for the good
judgment they displayed.

Inm told that less money was spent
this year than during any campaign for
years past, and It has been Intimated that
bnt few otthe candidates paid their assess-

ments in full. 1 doubt that this is correct,
but I haven't the slightest doubt that
some of the candidates hesitated about
putting up the "ready John." During
my political career 1 have always found
same candidates who did not feel disposed
to pay his assessment in the absence of a
guarantee of an election ; but in nlmo3t
every case these candidates have been
brought face to face with the cashier's
dek after being convinced that no
guarantee of an election went with a
nonimntlou, outside of the bulldozed
Southern states election districts ; and In
a few years I believe that guarantees will
be up at a premium even down there.

Thero wns considerable betting tnlk
this year, but the actual betting was not
as brisk as the enmpaign warranted. That
was not a discreditable feature of the
campaign, however, bnt rathe." very
creditable. Gambling is not creditable
In any sphere.

As I predicted in one of my recent let
ters Pottsville gave the Republican ticket
one of her old-tim- e majorities, I was not
led into making the prediction by any
wild-c- notion, but by seeing the host of
old timere falllnglnto line. Some men
who had not voted for years went to the
polls last Tuesday. And now that we got
thero let us stay. It strikes me that the
hatchet is pretty deeply burled and that
by judicious management the Republican
party will be able to keep the Domocrallc
tiger pretty well at bay in the future

The last campaign has shown pretty
conclusively that with the Republican
party united Schuylkill county can be
kept within the ranks of that party. It
is only when the Republicans are divldod
that the county give Ilddiocratlo major!
ties, and it is for that reason tlipt the
Democrats are constantly trying to create
strive among their opponent. Schuylkill
Is Republican on defined issues. It
true that the Democrats have curried
repeatedly during recent years, as well as
way back In the sixties aud seventies,
bat the successes during the last named
periods were only brought about by
gross frauds, especially in the townships,
By these frauds the Democrats gradually
secured, control of all the county offices
and patronage and these they used as
bulwarks far their political fields. The
Republicans now have control of the
county offices aud patronage and if they
are judicious they can so thoroughly en
trench themselves as to retain control o

the political situation indefinitely. By
this it is not intended to insinuate that
the Republicans shall follow the course
of their Democratic predecessors by using
the advantage referred to in a boodle sense,
I mean that by giving good, clean admin
istration nnd make wise and efficient ap
pointments in the distribution of patron
age they will win the confidence of tb
people, nnd that will be ot great service to
them In future campaigns.

Keep It Up.

While the general result of Tuesday';
election was mainly due to an upheaval
in the ranks of the people, there wns suf
ficient in it to demonstrate the value nnd
effect of good organization, especially in
the local political field. The good work
should be continued and it is hoped tho
Shenandoah Republican League will re
main in harness and settle down at once
for effective work. If it does the Repub
lican party will be heard from to good ef
fect in the Spring election.

Wyatt Serenaded.
After the elose of its practice last night

the Grant Baud marched up Main street
and serenaded Joseph Wyatt, the Repub
lican Representative elecl. The band ren
dered a number of fine selections in front
of the victor's hostelry and were then in
vited Inside where they partook of th
personal hospitality of the "Geninl Joe."

Visit From Brurara.
Arrangements are being made to hold

the first regular business (meeting of th
snenannonn itepumican League some
evening next week. Hon. Chas. N, Brumm
has accepted an invitation to visit tho club
and give a talk on practical politics.

Railroaders Paid.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's

pay car from Easton visited this region
y and paid all the employes on the

Mahanoy division.

WATCH FOR

floIdeMrin'

$15 Given Away!
Proo.

We intend to share our nrollts with our cus
tomers from now until January 16. 1895. The
plan is a novel one, nnd will give each and every
customer un equal chance to win a prize. We
have on exhibition in our show window a

Jar Containlng-aj- ao

Common Lead Gun Shot.
With oath andevtry COc worth of any goods
purchased from our store, for cafch, we will give
you a coupon wmen enuues vou o one guess.
A careful record is kept of each coupon when,
returned to our store ptopcrly tilled out by you

To tho tlrst one guessing the oohhect num-
ber of grains ot bhot a prize of lo.OU will b
given.

To the first one guessing nearest tho correct
number a price of tW.W.-- "

To the first ono guessing second nearest the
correct number, a prize of Sil.CO.

To the noxt five nearest gueescrs, a prize of
fl.UU each will be given.

The above prizes are not given in merchan
dise, but in United States money, which every
body can use to good advantage these hart?
times. Each and every guiss must be on a
coupon as banded you by our clerlts. No others
recognized. Ary peron may guess as many
times as they wfbb, but the above conditions
must be observed No coupons given unle
each purchase amounts to 5tc worth. Come and
see the jar and make your guess.

no now nave inemosi complete line or Hol-iday Goods of any houso in this section. It
will bo worth your titno to examine our Hue be-
fore purchasing your supply, nnd at the nm(?
timo possibly win a prize, thereby receiving
goods free purchased from us. We do not raise
tho price op goods to cover the 15 o;lven away
Prices guarantetd to be as low as cist where.

IT. JF Fosvla: & Son,
Wall Paper, Stationery,

Blank Books, Novelties,
No. iil North Main Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Uasty Perusal.

The bicycles are now stored away for
the winter

The Hastings Campaign Club meets to
night to wind up its affairs.

Every man who has a few hours to spare
and owns or can borrow a gun is cut rab-
bit hunting.

The snow still covers the ground and
keeps fresh in the minds ot the Democrats
the results ot last Tuesday's elections.

The Pottsville foot ball team cannot be
Induced to come to Shenandoah and play
n game. They want to keep outside of tho
dead line.

Secretary Ilanna, of the School Board,
has issued a notice to people having
claims against the board. It appears In
this paper.

Candidates for patronage from reoently
elected county officers are becoming a
thick as files about a molasses barrel In
summer time.

There were enough "soraps" on election
day to keep the Justices aud constables
busy for a week, but none of them
developed into suits.

How's Your Window ?
Does it need a new shade f All kinds at

Frlcke's carpet store. lt.9 tf

lO 3t 10 --10-
0.

10 O is a Century.
A ceutury is usually re-

ferred to as a hundred years,
and in all that time there has
not been a better syrup sold
than our "Century" brand at
10 cents a quart. Bright
color, heavy body and elegant
uavor,

122 North Jardln St.


